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Abstract
The environmental, social, and economic cost of current car dependence is well
known. But people tend to be unwilling to forgo the convenience ofprivate transport.
Personal Public Transport (PPT) is a new concept combining the environmental advantages ofpublic transport with the flexibility ofthe car. The key elements ofPPT are
new multi-hire modes provided by maxitaxis and taxibuses to supplement single-hire
taxis and scheduled services; integration of all modes into a single system; and provision of real-time information and booking systems enabling individual passengers to
communicate with the transport system, whether they be at home, on street or in transit.
This paper describes how PPTwill integrate various technologies, such as automatic vehicle location systems, multi-hire dispatching systems, advanced passenger
information systems, and smart card billing systems, together with some of the latest
developments in Personal Public Transport.
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While the technical aspects of PPT are expected to be solvable relatively easily,
establishing a complete PPT system will require institutional and regulatory change
and a willingness to innovate by both transport operators and regulators. The paper
describes changes occurring in Australia in the taxi and bus industries and in regulatory arrangements that will facilitate PPT, and sets out models for establishing PPT
systems. It also assesses the potential for PPT from a marketing perspective and its
relationship to new developments in urban planning. The paper concludes with a prognosis ofhow urban transport systems will evolve under the influence ofenvironmental
pressures, social values and technological developments, and of how our cities will
emerge from the mass transit and private transport eras of the past to the new era of
Personal Public Transport and Personal Rapid Transit.

Introduction
Public Versus Private Transport

Private cars provide their owners with many private mobility benefits, including:
• the convenience of traveling whenever they want,
• the flexibility of traveling wherever they want, and the ability to change
their destination easily, and
• comfort, privacy and the ability to travel alone or with people of their
choosing.
In addition, the car has often been associated with status, independence,
and a feeling of freedom. These mobility and other benefits have jointly underpinned the remarkable popularity of the car, and its current dominance of urban
transport systems in many cities in the world.
However, recent surveys suggest that the love affair with the car may be
ending in countries such as Australia, the United States, and Europe, where cars
are now so commonplace that they have lost much of their former mystique.
A recent survey conducted in Australia found, for example, that very few
people associate cars with status or sex appeal and that most are concerned with
reliability and other more "mundane" qualities.
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Figure1. Attitudesto the car: survey of Australianmotorists
, 1996

For example,only 15percentthoughtcars impressedthe opposite sex, while
55 percent used cars only because they had to.
While the extent of the private benefits from cars may be leveling out in
western countries, the concern about the public costs of car dependence continues to grow in both developed and developing countries. For example, recent
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Transportstudiesfor Sydney(Australia'slargestcity)andSouthEastQueensland
(the fastestgrowingregion)foundthat,givencurrenttrends,air pollutionaccidents are likelyto increaserapidly,whilecongestionand travelingtimes were
also likelyto increasedramatically.
Tobie1
PublicCosts
fromPrivatecars:Currentli'ends
in SydneyandSouthEastQueensland
Sydney

Characteristic

SouthEast Queensland
%Increase
1991-2016

CO2 Emissions
Air QualityDecline

22

FuelConsumption
AccidentCosts

23

36
66

% Increase

Characteristic

1991-2011

CO Emissions
HCEmissions

51

NO Emissions
AccidentCosts

99

X

27
82

Source:NSWGovernment(/992);QueenslandGovernment
(/996).

Publictransport,on the otherhand,can be characterizedas offeringlow
privatemobilitybenefitsbut at a loweroverallsocialcost in termsof pollution,
congestion,accidents,landrequirements,and environmental
impactgenerally.
From the perspectiveof the public,recentresearchin Sydneyillustrates
someof the featuresdesiredin a publictransportsystemand the levelof satisfactionwith currenttrain,bus andtaxi services.Sydneyhas a populationof 3.8
millionhousedmainlyin lowdensitysuburbsandhasAustralia'smostextensive
and heavily-usedpublictransportsystem,including:
• a large suburbanrail systemincluding275 stationsand 1,500doubledeckrail cars,
• a largenetworkof bus servicesprovidedby bothpublicand privatebus
operators,incorporatingover3,000buses,
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• some4,300taxis,nowmostlycomputerdispatched,and
• an extensiveferry serviceon the Harbourand ParramattaRiver.
The resultsare basedon a sampleof 300residents(Douehi1996)in a typical innersuburb(Leichhardt)andtypicaloutersuburb(Fairfield)of Sydney.The
samplecoversa widerangeof incomes,householdtypes,and lifestyles,ranging
fromdouble-income,
professional
coupleswithno children(OINKS)to thetypical
nuclearfamily,and can thereforebe consideredbroadlyrepresentativeof attitudes in the largerAustraliancities(see Figures2 and 3).
Researchin Perth (Rearkand Associates,1995)and other cities has revealedsimilarconclusionsthatcurrentpublictransportservicesin Australiaare
not fullymeetingpeople'sneeds.In particular:
• Train servicesare not consideredsafe, particularlyat night and weekends.This is a particularconcernamongwomen.
• Bus servicesare generallyinadequatein terms of frequencyand reliabilityand alsodo not providefor cross-suburbanlinkages.Peoplealso
complainof lackof informationaboutarrivaltimesat stops.
• Taxis,whilegenerallyconvenient(exceptat timesof peak demand),are
too expensivefor mostpeopleto use on a regularbasis.
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Figure2. Satisfactionby modeand characteristic(Sydney).
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NewSolutions
to UrbanTransport
Needs
Urban transportplannersthus face a challenge:how to providea better
overallbalancebetweenprivatebenefitsand publiccosts of travel.The ideal
transportsystemwould combinelow publiccosts with high privatemobility
benefits.Unfortunately,
wearecurrentlyconstrainedto tradingoffbetweenpublic and privatemodes,both of whichhaveundesirablefeatures.This trade-off
fails to moveus towardsthe idealtransportsystem.
New solutionsare neededthat can:
• reducethe publiccostsof privatetravel,and
• increasethe privatemobilitybenefitsof publictransport.
Suchstrategiescouldgreatlyincreasethe rangeof choiceavailablein overall transporttermsand moveus towardsa moreidealsystem.
Developments
in UrbanPublicTransport
111e
Personal
PublicTransport
Concept

PersonalPublicTransport(PPT)is a new approachto publictransportinvolving:
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• the introductionof new multi-hire,on-demandservices provided by
maxitaxis and taxibuses,with a fare structurebetweenthat of taxis and
scheduledbus services;thesenewmodeswouldbe computerdispatched
using the latestmulti-hiredispatchingsoftwaresystems;
• the linkingof all modes(trains,busesand otherscheduledservices,and
singleand multi-hire,on-demandservicesas well as car and van pooling) into a seamlessintegratedmultimodalsystemby connectingall vehicle fleetsto one or morecontrolcentersin real time;
• theprovisionof real-timeinformationandbookingservicesto individuals by a rangeof communicationchannels,includingcurrenttelephone
networks,the internet,and networksof electronicbus stops or kiosks,
closelyspacedthroughoutthe urbanarea; and
• the use of contactlesssmartcardsand customeraccountsto providean
integratedfare collectionand distributionsystem, which will eventually dispensewith the need for cash-basedticketingsystems.
The benefitsfrom introductionof a full PPT systeminclude:
• Increasedchoiceand affordability-Theneed for this is illustratedin
Figure4, which showsthe currentlimitedrangeof choicesavailable(with taxi
fares typicallyfour or more times more expensivethan bus or rail fares for a
typicalurbantrip),togetherwiththe newmaxitaxiandtaxibusfares(expectedto
be in the order of 70 percentand 55 percentof taxi fares, respectively).
Thus,the new modeswill allowcustomersa meaningfulrangeof traveling
optionsin terms of fares and levelsof service.In particular,on-demand,anywhere-to-anywhereserviceswill be availableat aroundhalf the fare of current
taxis.
• Increasedconvenience-PPTwill increaseconvenienceby:
• allowingpeopleto becomeaccountcustomersof the publictransport
system, paying all fares by smart card or by account and receiving
periodicaccountsas happensfor electricity,gas or telephonecustomers;
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Figure4. Increasing
therangeofchoice
infarestructures.

• providingreal-timearrivalinformationof busesat all bus stops-this
will overcomeone of the keydisadvantagesof the bus systemsin the
eyesof the public;and
• makinginformationon all modesavailablethroughthe one systemso
that peoplecan make an effectivechoicebetweenmodes or make a
journey involvingmorethan one mode.In particular,the networkof
electronicbus stops will effectivelyintegratescheduledand on-demand servicesin spaceand time.Researchin Perth and Sydney,for
example,showedthat less than 5 percentof bus stops were located
close to public telephonesand vice versa;this means that a person
currentlyhas to choosewhetherto waitat a bus stop (withno reliable
informationas to whetherthey'vejust missedthe bus or if anotherone
is coming),or walkdownthe street(andriskmissingthe bus) to find a
pay phoneto call a taxi.
• /11creased
safetyandsecurity-The useof computerdispatching,booking systems,andAVIsystemsmeansthatpeoplewillbe ableto bookconnecting
maxitaxior taxibusserviceswhileon a trainor expressbus,to takethemthe last
few kilometershome or from hometo the stationor bus. This will reducethe
needto wait for an uncertainbus connectionandincreasethe feelingof security
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in travelingby trainin particular.Tripsbookedon the systemwill alsobe logged
on computer,providingincreasedsecurityfor both passengerand driver.
• Increasedefficiency-PPT willimprovethe efficiencyof existingpub.lietransportservices:
• Rail and expressbus systemswill be able to utilizePPT to widenthe
catchmentareasof theirstations,improvingoverallpatronage.
• Bus operatorswill benefitfromthe provisionof real-timearrivaldata
at all bus stopsandwillbe ableto rationalizetheiroperationsby using
taxibusesfor the lowerdensitytrafficand focusingscheduledservices
on routeswith sufficientpatronage.
• Taxi operatorswill be able to providemaxitaxiservicesusing 6-12
seat vehiclesand their currentbookingsystems,thus extendingtheir
marketandbettermatchingsurgesin demand(e.g.,on Fridaynightsor
afterrain)throughshiftingsomeof the4-6seatvehiclesbetweensingle
and multiplehire modes.
In addition,a proportionof vehiclesand driverswill be able to switchbetween courier (parcelexpress)servicesand multi-hirepassengerservicesdependingon the time of day and business,thus makingmore efficientuse of
vehicles,driversand controlsystems.
Feasibility
Studies
A numberof pre-feasibilityandfeasibilitystudiesinto PPThavenowbeen
carried out in Australia,in Perth, Canberra,and Sydney (see, for example,
Glazebrook1995;Glazebrook,Middleton,andRatcliffe1994).Keyconclusions
of these studiesincludethe following.
Technology

The technologyneededfor establishinga PPT systemincludes:
• AVIsystems(e.g.,GPS-basedsystems)
• m_ulti-hire
dispatchsoftwaresystems
• automaticbookingand inquirysystems
• inexpensivePPTstopfacilitiesor kiosks
• mobiledata terminalsand radioequipmenton vehicles
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All of these systemsare now in use in Australiaand in many other countries. The remainingrequirementis to completea fully-integratedsystem,includingthe integrationof existingmodesandoperatorsandthe provisionof new
modes,togetherwithan extensivesystemof PPTstopsto makeautomaticbookings simpleand convenient.
MarketDemand

Thereis likelyto be a significantnewdemandfor publictransportif a PPT
systemwereintroduced,evenin areaswithhighcurrentcar ownership(see below).
Performance
oftheVehicle
Reefs

Simulationstudiesundertakenby CSIROusingthe LitresModel(Rawling,
Smith and Davidson,1995)indicatesthat multi-hiringcan produceefficiency
gains (measuredby effectivepassenger-kmper driver/vehiclehour) of 60-100
percent,comparedwithsingle-hiretaxis.Thisshouldenablerealisticunsubsidized
fares of 65-75percentof taxi fares for maxitaxiservicesand 50-60percentfor
taxibusservices.However,multi-hire,on-demandserviceson an anywhere-anywherebasis cannotbe providedat currentbus fares (whichare typically20-30
percentof taxi fares in Australia).
The simulationsalsoshowedthatwithrealisticvehiclenumbers(matching
the anticipateddemand),averagewaittimeswouldbe:
• approximately5.5 minutesfor taxis
• approximately7 minutesfor maxitaxis
• approximatelyIOminutesfor taxibuses
Thesewereconsideredacceptablebythepublic,as werethe averagespeeds
and deviationsfor multi-hireservices(deviationsaveraged20-25percentfrom
shortestroute and werecontrolledbelow30 percentfor maxitaxis,and 60 percent for taxibusesby the computerdispatchingsystem).
FinancialFeasibility

Overall,the cost of establishinga suitablepilot in Australianconditions
shouldbe approximately$8-1Om(US$6.2-$8m)for the electronicbus stopnet-
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work (300-500stops), togetherwith on-vehicleequipmentand control center.
Additionalcostswouldbe requiredfor coveringpossibledemandshortfallsduring the start-upphase.It is assumedthat the operatorswouldprovidetheir own
vehicle fleets.The financialfeasibilitysuggestedthat a PPT system could be
establishedto run with no ongoingsubsidiesother than any specific user-side
subsidies(e.g., for pensionersor schoolchildren),althoughit wouldbe preferable to launcha pilot projectin an area with sufficienttrip densityand expand
fromthere.
Institutional
Issues

There are a numberof ways in whichPPT could be introduced,ranging
from a fullypublicly-owned-and-run
systemto a fullyprivately-ownedsystem.
One optionwouldbe for the establishmentof a joint venturecompanyto own
andoperatethe controlcenterandnetworkof communicationsystems(e.g., PPT
stops), with that companycontractingwith bus and taxi operatorsto provide
certainnumbersof vehiclesanddriversfor multi-hireoperationsas well as realtime data on all their operations.Local governmentcould play a key role in
brokeringa deal betweenthe variouspartiesand,indeed,in helpingto coverthe
cost of some of the in-groundfacilities(in muchthe same way it funds traffic
managementand localroad infrastructure).
MarketResearch

A numberof marketresearchstudieshave also been undertakeninto the
publicreactionto the PPTconceptinAustralia(Douehi1997;RearkandAssociates 1995).Theseindicatethat:
• The publicreactfavorablyto the PPT concept,in particularto:
- its flexibilityand abilityto matchtheir individualtravelneeds,
- the proposedpaymentsystems(accountsand smart cards),
- the provisionof real-timetravelinformationat bus stops,
- the abilityto link on-demandand rail services,and
- the ability to providefor cross-suburban,shopping,recreationaland
other trips for whichconventionalpublictransport(trainsand buses)
are not alwayssuitable.
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• PPT on-demandmodesare likelyto be used more for non-worktrips
(wheretheycouldcapturea modeshareof around8-12percent)thanfor
worktrips (wheretheymightonlyaccountfor 2-3 percent).
• On the fare structureslikelyto proverealistic(see above),the shareof
totalon-demandtravelis likelyto be approximately
20 percenttaxi, 40
percentmaxitaxi,and40 percenttaxibus.
• PPT couldreducethe needfor a secondcar (and,in somecases,for a
first car).
• PPT was particularlywell-received
by olderpeople,women,and teenagers(whosetravelneedsarenotalwayswellcateredfor at present)and
wasmorelikelyto be usedby whitecollarthanbluecollarworkers.
Implications
of Introducing
PPT
The introductionof new,continuous,multi-hiresystems(maxitaxisand
taxibuses)wouldhave substantialbenefitsto the public,particularlyfor cross
suburbantripsforwhichcurrentpublictransportalternativesarenot alwaysconvenient.
Forexample,researchintotravelpatternsin SouthEastQueensland(SEQ,
Australia'sfastest-growing
urbanarea)revealsthat:
• Only 10 percentof motorizedtrips in SEQare to or from the Central
BusinessDistrict(CBD);IOpercentareto or fromothercenters;and 80
percentof tripsare "anywhere-anywhere."
• Publictransporthas a currentmarketshareof 22 percentfor CBD-oriented trips, but only 4 percentof trips to other centersor anywhereanywheretrips.
• The averagecar-basedtrip is around5 km.
• A typical5 km non-CBD-bound
trip in the innersuburbsof Brisbane
(the capitalof Queenslandand largestcity in South-EastQueensland)
takes50 minutesby publictransport(includingwalking,waiting,transfer and in-vehicletime)andcosts$2.25,whilethe taxi alternativetakes
16minutes(includingwaiting)but costs$8.50.Theseare currentlythe
onlynon-caralternatives(seeTable2).
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Table2
AnalysisofTypicalInner-Suburb
Cross-Suburban
Tripsin Brisbane
TypicalTrip

easel

Casel

Case3

Case4 Case5

Case6

Avg

Crow-Flies
Distance(km)

3.63

2.75

5.75

3.75

5.75

5.50

4.52

TotalTimes:
PublicTransport
Taxi

55.2
12.0

55.0
21.0

49.0
15.0

48.2
12.0

50.5
16.0

43.5
18.0

50.2
15.7

$1.40 $3.00
$6.50 $12.10

$2.80
$8.00

$2.00
$6.40

$1.70
$8.10

$2.60
$9.75

$2.25
$8.48

Fares:
PublicTransport
Taxi

By usinga mixtureof taxisand regularpublictransport,passengerscould,
in effect,haveotheralternatives(e.g.,a modehalfway betweentaxi and public
transport).
However,maxitaxisand taxibusescould significantlyimprovethe range
and cost-effectiveness
of the currentoptions.Forexample,on an averagebasis,
they could reduce the cost of a typicalcross-suburbantrip (for a given time
budget)by 17-27percent,or the timerequiredfor a givencost by 20-25percent
(seeTable3 and Figure5).

Prospects
Implementing
PPT

The biggestdifficultyin introducinga full PPTsystemis the need to integrateall operatorsin real timeandto get cooperationof bothbus and taxi industries,whichare traditionalrivals.Thesituationis furthercomplicatedin Australia by the currentfranchising-out
processinvolvingthe breakupof previousgovernment-runmonopolybusservices,a processwhichis occurringin Melbourne,
Adelaide,and Perthat present.
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Table3
Estimated
lravelTimesandFares
forNewOn-Demand
Modes
TypicalTrip

Case/

TotalTimes:
Maxitaxi
TaxiBus

21.0
24.9

32.3
37.5

24.8
29.1

21.0

$4.23
$3.25

$7.87
$6.05

$5.20
$4.00

Fares:
Maxitaxi
TaxiBus

Case2 Case3 Case4 Case5

Case6

Avg

24.9

26.0
30.5

28.5
33.3

25.6
30.0

$4.16
$3.20

$5.27
$4.05

$6.34
$4.88

$5.51
$4.24
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Accordingly,in 1995the FederalGovernment,under its Greenhouse21C
program,establishedan InnovativeUrbanPublicTransportProgramto help encouragethe establishmentof projectssuchas PPT.Callsfor expressionsof interest in a nationalPPT projectwere made in December1995, and positiveresponseswereput forwardin Januaryby:
• WesternAustralia(2 submissions),
• the AustralianCapitalTerritory,
• the SouthAustralianGovernment,in conjunctionwith Local Government and others,and
• six LocalGovernmentAuthoritiesin NSW.
Unfortunately,followinga changeof NationalGovernmentin the March
1996election,the programwas discontinuedbeforeany fundswere allocated.

ProspectsinAustralia
Accordingly,no completePPT systemhas yet been developedor installed
in Australia.However,variousprojectsor initiativesare underway that include
particularcomponentsof an ultimatePPT system.For example:
• In Perth,a CentralAreaTransitSystem(CATS)has commenced,featuring newlow-floormidi-busesandthe use of real-timearrivaltime information at specially-equipped
bus stops in the CBD.This system uses
GPSsatellitetechnologyto trackthe vehiclesand a computersystemto
estimatethe arrivalof the busesat the next stop.
• In Brisbane,theBrisbaneCityCouncilis installingtransponderson more
thanl 80 busesto enablethemto triggerbus priorityat traffic lights on
WaterworksRoadand to providelocationinformationfor real-timearrivaltime data at selectedbus stops.
• Also in Brisbane,the StateDepartmentof Transportlaunchedits IntegratedRegionalTransportPlanfor SouthEastQueenslanda fewmonths
ago. Among other initiatives,this includesmajor plans for a busway
networkandplansfor developingan integratedmultimodalapproachto
publictransportincorporatingPersonalPublicTransport.
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• In Canberra,ActionBuses is to sell its existingfleet and lease them
back.This will allowthemto introduceminibusesinto the fleet.There
are also plansfor runningon-demandservices.
• ManyLocalCouncilsin the Sydneyarea are takingstepsto encourage
improvedor innovativepublictransport;for example:
- LeichhardtCouncilhas includedcontributionsfor publictransportin
its latest draft Section94 plan,whileLeichhardtand FairfieldCouncils havefundedmarketresearchintothe adequacyof currentservices
and the waysin whichthis couldbe improved.
- Willoughbyand othercouncilsare installingparkingmetersand plan
to use someof the revenuefor improvingpublictransport.
- Councilssuch as Manlyand Sutherlandhave been arguingfor improvedservicesin theirareas.
• The taxi industryis continuingto installGPS satellitereceiversin its
fleets-many fleetsare nowfitted.Todate,thishas beenusedmainlyto
providean emergencylocationsystemto improvedriversafety,but some
companiesareexperimenting
withusingthelocationinformationto track
vehicleson a regularbasis to aid in dispatchingthe nearestavailable
taxi, thus improvingcustomerserviceand fleet utilization.Manytaxi
operatorsare also diversifyingtheir fleets;in Queensland,already 10
percent of the vehiclesare multi-purpose(5-12 seaters), providinga
basis for introducingmulti-hireservicesin the future.
• Adelaidehas recentlydecidedto proceedwith the MultifunctionPolis
projectin the northernsuburbs.Provisionof innovativepublictransport
is likelyto be part of this project.
• Thereare currentlyseveralsmartcardtrialsunderwayin Australia,includingcontactlesssmartcardtrialsin WesternSydneyinvolvinglocal
taxi, bus, and rail operatorsas wellas banksand retailoutlets.
• An Australiancompany,DynamicTransportManagement,has developedone of the world'smostadvanceddispatchingsystemsfor the courier industrycapableof handlingmulti-hiredispatchingapplicationsfor
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passengers.Virtuallyall of Australia'staxi industryis now computer
dispatchedusing advancedsingle-hiredispatchingsystems,mostlyusing Raywoodequipment.Thisexpertisehas alreadyled to exportopportunitiesforbothof thesecompaniesin theAsia-Pacificregion,the United
States,Europe,and the MiddleEast.
Table4 summarizessomeof thesedevelopments.
Hence,it is hopedthat furtherdevelopmentswill enablean integratedapproachto be developedthat incorporatesthe full PPT conceptwith new multihire modes,extensivenetworkof PPT stops,and integrationof scheduledand
on-demandservicesin real time.
PPTandPRT-A Comparison
CapitalandOperating
Costs
ofPersonal
PublicTransport

PPT is essentiallyan approachbasedon utilizingcurrentpublictransport
vehiclesand addingIntelligentTransportSystemsto providenew types of services and to integrateall servicesin real time into a seamlesssystemfrom the
perspectiveof the customer.
As such,it is a relativelylowcapitalcostsystem,withthe mainexpenditure
being on communicationssystems.The on-demandvehiclefleets wouldbe expandedconsiderably,but these are relativelycheap.No new roads wouldbe required.The total capital cost for a PPT systemfor a city the size of Sydney
(population3.8 million)and capableof handlingat least 5 percentof total motorizedtrips in the metropolitanarea, is estimatedin Table5.
Thus, total capitalexpenditurefor Sydneywouldbe expectedto be of the
order of A$l billion(US $800million),whichwouldprobablybe spreadovera
decadeor so. This compareswith annualcapitalexpenditureof A$600million
on the CityRailnetwork,and morethanthat on majorroadworksin Sydney.For
example,the followingare some of the major projectsrecentlycompletedor
underway at presentin Sydney:
• the New SouthernRailway(A$670million)(underconstruction)
• the HomebushBay RailLine(A$70million)(underconstruction)
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lable4
Current'DialsandInitiatives
In Australia
Location
Initiative

Sydney

Melbourne Brisbane

Integrated
Yes
(non-realtime)
passInfoSystem

Perth

Yes

Yes

Computer
dispatchingof
taxis

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

GPSon taxis

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

GPS/AVI
on buses

Small
trial

180
buses

15
spec.
buses

Real-time
arrival
information

Some
stations
and sev.
bus stops

Useof"maxitaxis"by taxi
industry

Limited

Useof miniand
midibuses

Extensive Extensive Limited

Franchisingof
bus services

Yes

Smartcardtrial

Yes

Some
stations
andon
trialfor
trams

Adelaide

Yes

Canberra

Yes

Spec.
Select
bus stops stops
inCBD
on trial

Extensive

Extensive

Commencing
Under
way

Information
kiosktrial

Under
way

Yes

Yes

• the UltimoPynnontLightRailLine($A60million)(almostcompleted)

• the EasternDistributor(A$600million)(aboutto commence)
• the M5 Motorway(A$650million)Gustcompleted)
• the HarbourTunnel(A$700million)(completed)
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Tables
Estimated
CapitalCostfora PPTSystem
forMetropolitan
Sydney

Item
ControlCenters
Regional
MainCenter
Subtotal
AdditionalVehicles
Maxitaxis
Taxibuses
Subtotal
MobileEquipment
Taxis
Maxitaxis
Taxibuses
Subtotal
ElectronicBus Stops
Total

No.
Required
10
I

Costper
Item
A$
6m
20m

11
6,000
4,000

50,000
100,000

10,000
4,300
6,000
4,000

2,000
3,500
3,500

14,300
21,000

12,000

Total
Cost
A$m

Costper
Capita
A$

60
20

16
5

80

21

300
400

80
105

700

185

9

21
14

2
6
4

44

12

250

66

1,074

282

Whilethe capitalcosts for a PPTsystemwouldbe low,the operatingcosts
for the on-demandcomponentswouldbe relativelyhigh due to the need for
driversand the use of small vehicles.This is reflectedin the anticipatedfare
structures,whichare expectedto averagearound$1.00per kilometerfor a 4 km
trip for the multi-hireon-demandmodes(comparedto an averageof 50-80cents
perkilometerforthefullcostof driving,excludingparkingandextemalitycostscongestion,pollution,etc.).
Thefigureexpectedin othercitieswoulddependon factorssuchas population density,wage structures,ownershipmodels assumedfor the on-demand
fleets,road congestionlevels,etc.
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In higher-densitycities,suchas are typicalin Europeor Asia,averageseat
occupancieswillbe higher,althoughthiswillbe counterbalanced
by loweraverage travelspeeds.Low-densitycitiessuchas thosefoundin the U.S.will generally havelongertrips,higherspeedsand somewhatloweroccupancyfactors.
CapitalandOperating
Costs
ofPersonal
RapidTransport

PersonalRapidTransportis a genericnamefor systemscombiningthe use
of smallvehicles(to provideflexibleandpersonalizedtransport)withguideway
and controlsystemsto allowthosevehiclesto movewithoutdrivers.
Generally,suchsystemscanbe expectedto exhibit(relatively)high capital
costs, particularlyif grade separationfrom existingstreetsand pedestriansis
required,but low operatingcosts (due to the automaticcontrolsystems).For
example,Table6 comparescapitalcostsfor PPTand somePRTsystemsexamined in relationto the GoldCoastin Queensland.
The particularcoststructureswilldependon the particularcity or application concerned,and the detailsof the particularsystemadopted.
Table7 summarizessomeof the mainfeaturesof PRTvs. PPT.

Table6
Comparison
of Capital
Costs:PPTvs.PRT
PPT(a)
TotalCapitalCost
EstimatedRidership
CapitalCost/Rider

A$90m
16million
A$6

PRT(b)
A$140m
16million
A $9

PRT(c)
A $240m

20 million
A $12

Sources:
(a) Awhorsestimate;assumesfull PPTnmltihiresystemcapturing4-5%of motorizedtrips
in GoldCoastarea.Includescostof vehiclefleets required.
(b) AustransSystem(basedon estimatesprovidedbyAustrans);captureshighpercentageof
line-haultripsin denselyusedcoastalstrip.
(c) OverheadSuspendedPRTSystemevaluated
for GoldCoast;captureshighpercelllageof
line-haultripsin denselyusedcoastalstrip.
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Table7
Comparison
betweenKeyCharacteristics
of PRTandPPT
Characteristic

PRT

PPT

High

Low

Low-Medium

High
(On-demandmodes)

• Specialistapplications(e.g.,airports)

High

Med

• Downtowndistributors

High

Med

• Highvolumelinks

Med

Med-Low
(on-demandmodes)

• Purpose-builtnewtowndevelopments

Med

Med

• Generalsuburbanareas

Low

High

Easeof retrofittinginto
existingurbanenvironments

Low

High

CapitalCost
OperatingCost
PotentialSuitabilityfor:

This suggeststhat PRTsystemsare likelyto first be establishedin specialized areas (such as links betweenairport terminalsand surroundingcar park
areas, new town developments,or resort areas),while PPT could be installed
virtuallyanywhere.In both cases,however,initialresistanceis likelyfrom currenttransportoperatorsunlesstheycan be incorporatedintothe solution(this is
muchmore likelywith PPT than automatedsystemssuch as PRT).
PRTsystemsare also likelyto be moresuitablein high incomecommunities wherewage rates are high and,hence,competingtransportsystemsare expensive,or where congestionis so bad that politiciansare forced to undertake
majorinvestmentsto solvethe problems.
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Evolution
of ourCities-ASimplified
Paradigm
Wheredo PPT and PRTfit intothe biggerpicture?
In very simplifiedterms,our societycan be seenas evolvingthroughvarious stagesoverthe last fewcenturies,fromthe pre-industrialthroughthe industrial and post-industrialagesto the future"communitarian"
age.
As discussedby Lepaniet al. ( 1995),this processof evolutionhas economic,social/psychological,
and physical(includingurbanstructureand transport systems)dimensions;it also reflectsa generalprincipleof nature for increasingoverallstructuralcomplexity,as illustratedbelow.
Oururbanstructureshavebeentransformedfromvillagesand smalltowns,
to the high-densitybut structuredcitiesof the industrialage, then to the sprawling suburbanregionsof today.Thisprocessis still continuingin countriessuch
as China,India,and Indonesia,whererural-urbanmigrationcontinuesat a high
rate.
In urbantransportterms,wehaveseenfirstthe riseof masspublictransport
systems(predominantlyheavyrail and electrictram)in the industrialage, followedby the rise of mass privatetransportin the form of the car in the postindustrialage.
The socialparallelwas the demiseof the localcommunityand the rise of
mass movements,class structures,and nationalismin the industrialage, followedby the rise of the cultof the individual.In psychologicalterms,the industrial agewas characterizedby conformity;the post-industrialagewas characterizedby freedomand its resultantchaos.
The costs of the currentpost-industrialage in social,environmental,and
psychologicalterms are beginningto be understoodmore widely.As this happens,futuresocietieswill beginto emerge.Theseare likelyto be basedon new
value systemsin whichenvironmentaland socialawarenessis more apparent
than it is today,with correspondingly
lessemphasison individualconsumption.
There is likelyto be both increasingglobalconnectivityat one level, and increasinglocalconnectivityat another,witha renewedfocuson belonging.However,unlikepreviousvillagesocieties,peoplewillhavegreaterflexibilityto choose
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Tables
Economic,
Social/Psychological,
andPhysicalEvolution:
ASimplified
Model
Stageof
Evolution
Dimension

Economic

PreIndustrial

Feudal;
limitedtrade;
small-scale
production;

Industrial

PostIndustrial

Nationstates;
globaltrade;
economiesof
scale;
producer
economics

Borderless
world;
economiesof
scope;
consumer
economics

Future
Communitarian

Integrated
world;
economics
and ecology;
qualityof life
economics

Social/
Highly-structuredClass-structured; Individualistic; Reconnected
but increasingly highlevelsof
Psychological but inward
societieswith
open
mobilityand
greater
looking;
emphasison
religiousview
stress
localismand
belonging
Urban
Structure

Villagesand
smalltowns

Major
industrialcities

Metropolitan
regions

Urbanvillage
networks

Urban
Transport

Walk,horsedrawnvehicles

Masstransit

Automobile

PPT,PRT

Physical
Analogy

Solid

Liquid

Gas

Organic
molecure

EnergyUse

Low

Medium

High

Medium

Entropy
(Disorder)

Low

Medium

High

Medium

Interconnectedness

Low

Medium

Medium

High

Overall
Structural
Complexity

Low

Medium

Medium

High
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amonga range of communities,with distinctbut more sustainablelifestyles,
technologiesand valuesystems.
If this broadthesis is accepted,then it is likelythat new urban transport
systemsthat providea betteroverallbalancebetweenindividualmobilityand
environmentaland communitywelfarewill emerge.PPT and PRTare likelyto
be strongcontendersfor suchsystems.•:•
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